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124 Belgrave-Hallam Road, Belgrave South, Vic 3160

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Paul  Richards

0398152999

https://realsearch.com.au/house-124-belgrave-hallam-road-belgrave-south-vic-3160
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-richards-real-estate-agent-from-bekdon-richards-hawthorn


$1,200,000 - $1,300,000

Set on a scenic 5.9-acre (approx) allotment with endless treetop views across the rolling hills of Belgrave, this magnificent

family home invites you to embrace the tranquillity of rural life, with the ease of moving in and simply enjoying ample

accommodation and harmonious family living. Cleverly designed over two spacious levels, discover three large bedrooms

plus a study, and two elegant bathrooms, featuring a main bath with a corner spa and an ensuite with dual vanity and a

walk-in shower. A sleek kitchen outfitted with stainless steel appliances and meticulous granite benches invites culinary

creativity and entertaining, complemented by two expansive living zones, a separate dining domain, laundry, and

generous storage options throughout. With floorplan flexibility at front of mind, this impressive family home ensures

plenty of space for everything and everyone, further enhanced by an outdoor haven of true versatility and recreation

options. Covered alfresco decks and a large patio overlook an enormous rear backyard, with two fully fenced paddocks, a

large machinery shed equipped with three-phase power, a partly sealed driveway, abundant parking with convenient

turning bay and large dam.   Dual access from Belgrave Hallam Road enhances the accessibility of this idyllic retreat,

where proximity to Belgrave South Primary and Belgrave Heights Christian School, as well as easy routes to Wellington

Road, ensures that suburban conveniences are within easy reach. Masterfully blending countryside charm with modern

family luxury, this rare and inviting opportunity will impress buyers seeking large scale living and tranquil retreat with no

compromise on space, style, or accessibility to local amenity. Sure to impress and not to be missed!  


